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CD BRUNT N0TX8. :mas Hells.

Ring: out theVnerry Christmas chime. 
Proclaim the message far and near, 
Pea» and good will in every clime, 
lo rioh and poor sweet Christmas cheer.

They sit in^B
Inthe greathaSW 
rally in their gardaM 
era or vegetablesTtovfl 
move about the neighbo 
wandering along the 
watching the bargee, 
crossing the river a3

Surceaae of grief to those that mourn,
Rest to the weary, heaven to win . wa„.on
A fuller life beyond death's bourne TJ*®
To such as seek to enter in. Chelsea frequen^l

sit to them as M
Peal forth with no uncertain tone !^^f ®anaeti 
1 j .1fTe l*aves none beneath the ban, p<mL?V, . ■
And they alone are blessed that own blr<^ were™
Their duty to their fellow man 16®r^cn8«, In the^B

shades of green.*
Proclaim as loudly as you can delicate leaves HÜ*The tidings glad to old and young. I fiTSfSS011- <1w¥ee 2*
Peace upon earth, good will to man tlorT3flB *nd heavy* prob- First by the angel ohorists sung. ' J 

a consensus ofopin- ____ _______ . * |of the lighter foliage. 1

^^ a'B'jssr,,s* pi • || ■ areiSHeS£niss£r5--ia: jfmouTiaS lama®•STfriSLaS -mama6c'BHEHi
mg his partisanship offensively from the Park Village East is a quiet street h- ^ •n0Be bad become jSthtidJTPS We “ay ÎT L°nd0n- Dear Begent’'> X ^M’XreïïSn1

terise this ideal of a preacher's civic op- houser are smaU and old-fashioned, and “d resignation^ 
portunity as an argument, not so much one or two of them are so overrun with ^be lady had distributed! 
lor politics in the pulpit as for the in- vines th»t not the slightest glimnse of iinj1 bîÿ'crowns, plentifully flueuce of the pulpit in poiitics. “ the masonry of the iu s^t”^ wL^ian*^fST^L

houses are small and old-fashioned, and d“ï- Then a vale WKtorn

s? sïslz «-SjïsiSKSsîLitir",bnn- PMsing prob- r-1 ul!- whimsical draign. end one fancies |ïurW "M. h^tmlr'übo^J 
form foto T* dlacu5aion3 “£ the plat- ‘bey must originally have been peopled pathetio. k£e$l

m into the services of the sanctuary, by picturesque, whimsical peonle The d^ertV^6* K"? pa?t the little 
rtLden8 T! ini"™te, but rathe"; present occupants of The^re t are “
itself felt U £or the pulpit to make I musicians, actresses and singers, who L Tbe ««ek that followed was
ti a ilve> telling force in poli-1001116 and go with amazing rapidity I hi?*111 * a&d romance
JT^LaPwraCtièal P°Wer which must The denizens of Park ViUa^e en oy al- vlned vanned* 

iTot mam» fbeTUae 0t (“d £** abmUte 8tU,neSa' £ur ‘he noire of . All J
sbsüwîæïs. 1

srru’ïàïïs? •“« mSFA'tK'iâScian s vision h!,f / g average politi- Town that flows through Hampton 7as,1ied “gainst the reïid stonëtoïïwl
far Irene, ’ s 4 alS° £or an ldeal Which Road m any wise disturb its peace The of **¥£ waa, mdic»ted the bread
Zst ZTT hUmamtrs ordinary miikmau who entera this traT,“2 p SwS 
aw an,1 PUjplt he « politics as -voluntarily "meows" in a lower key I riversidT^uZd amo^v
poiitics withPeitTea!'he mfluence unless a°d even that daring light-horseman S83 jets which followed the wl
cries be vrnœd m ^ party butcher ^ reluctantly checks his gai to griw pall “k,“e“t now.
but i„ or“rt.,H, P P * Certainly ; I on entering here, when he sees | u.Snddenly f,^f' Hattersea ParJ 
must he ,n. hat result the pulpit I there is nothing to run over. I bird's note wig beard rising elearl
figurehead2nned,|U°p.merely “““Pied by The residents are of a retiring na- °'lt o! the silence. OU
pLchtTm^r^ , o8:MPel. that h- tU,re' Uttle HePoeed to trouble them- S^alk^lutel n“^hUntUl 
ticai type whi h ° that virile' Prac-1 ®elv6a with their neighbors' affairs. I These sounds jvere wafted acroret 
to time as well ltS relationa .V^y dig in their gardens and trim Chels^tiLn'?4. theil the birds in t
earth a- n 1 eternity, and to their vines without a thought of what UMlfehPvS.l i «"dens resounded. .
author “ \l "*** “ ^ ^ Rut "though" the ~t ^
occupy any one of our n, 1*?W6re to ! “ m q““4' the “«bts are not. The {hë teW1'^™.8 ?“rt Nature's reng“3 
Sabbaths his infi 1 p lpits for a few lights of hansom cabs flash in and out for an ^L he?ft.i°£ Tendon—redemption
Situatiot would to06! UPOU,the politieal ^ streets = the, drive up l toe rU^.nn touchld^ M of
even though he faihsT^ *ately lelt|.° e houses at all hours ; people get I .I,!16” the birds abruptly ceased losing
watchworZor to” .hÜ!t to11quot« the ™ or ««t out, and the cabs disappear in done- *'

. h tJle rallying cries the Serpentine Road. The policeman I London' istb*R™a?ai Ï? **? «naoted by
°Lg,eat civic r\kilie hU eetitary beat thrusts to “o “eve^^ for^",^^^

n| , y h? a demand lantern suspiciously in the gardens and pSlwhole world 
Pulpit, but during Peera over the walls, for the neighbor- oU Xe- «ardens. Eve^r
d through all the bood offers every opportunity for (ground t d n6ar “maU square of 
>r the vigorous ex- thieves. The Albany street police sta- "?h." said a visitor .v,_

tion chronicles many a thrilling episode gf*Mre° aPretty wi

mTh,^ W7fi ot the6^ voiJhank y°U'" ahe J

an actr*i°lf 2/hSifd Mr8' ««worth. Tto
saRtirsTs-tis _________
dISërK. . rPPha, and had non eet* i His lips 
herself . a o£ retirement, devr r'Vhen suddenly he prres^^^H
heraeif to deeds of charity «ml , his heart and withëutTgroM
storynyayrearS tbefore the openi, y of this tier knees by hlTsi,ie° mï

s^,«mjLrM sa t? ssusr ,rJ
fTOm°lfiem<hlye lbe y°““S CO epic issued wept and pressed her lips tot 

chufeh and were .oout to en- man's brow. The"doctor was an 
tor their carriage, whet, vificers of the ed, but his services could be of nn 
aw arrested the bri„.v „m tot some Toward nightSu T nensiW 

petty crime. The lad ulus uuceremon- had been an old comrade^of Tnmî, Sd\ffiaSdff,"a bei' husband, his way toward Te dtd-ho^ " 
her evM^ith i1 £ ti, t!'?nl drymg door was locked, but standing on 
nid 5‘jj her haudker, bief, she slip- he peered through the window 
imH weddmg ring from her finger t ion less form was lying on the h 
and returned home. Years passed, and the aged face was aa whke aJ 
rb,meta Alr' V "^Ib. whom she mar- "Poor Tom waTScSldr ■ 
marriirP'?h about her secret Two days later the pensio

the.' cere said to be very ®d the body to the grave devoted toes : fashion when one of thtirtl
es away. In the cemeter* 
ress and celebrated wotifl 
was covered with flcJH 
the pensioners 
alone remain&Ai^^B^I

In there days of very complicated
***. political conditions and diversified social

phenomena we hear a great deal said 
with reference to the preachers attitude 
* politics and civic affairs. That he has 
•ome relations to pubiic questions is con
ceded on all sides—that has become a 
commonplace of popular conviction. But 
just how far the preacher should go, and 
°w br he can go, in any given case is a 

eery nice question. Shall he have hi* 
«ay on all topics of national or local In
terest, or shall he (as far as his public 
ministry is concerned) remain an in
scrutable sphinx t Questions of detail 
SB to political duty can only be decided 
hy the individual minister himself, if not 
just selfishly for himself. It is 
able, however, that 
ion obtains
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! Of any party. ln______ _

crises tjiere may possibly" be' 
for politics in the

v years" (and through 
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"'mu of the influence of 
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mouth. Twelve or \ var from its 
before it is visible . minutes
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or the biggest liner.
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the bend
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x.yn 5ti,e m i 11 tig of the opening of 
tins tale Ah s « iworth, bent upon
nîüroltJ\u5à t ,||,un her front steps, 
crossed tlrô preu , garden, and, stylishly
Sillrecîl'y6tood. in the gateway. She 
glance eg up ^.nd do^y^^j^idiug street,
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